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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1917

F O R T IE T H Y E A R NO* 0.

National Bank
Charter Granted

Death Of

BLUR SKY LAWS UPHELD
BY SUPREME COURT
IN MAYOR’S COURT

MOKE LIQUOR CASES

The United States Supreme Court
Fofcr more cases brought against
alleged boo Meggers by state liquor on Monday gave a decision on the
license detectives were up for hearing Geiger-Jones .case where in the con
stitutionality o f the Ohio “Blue Sky"
M ere than six m onths h as lapsed in Mayor McLean’s court Tuesday taw was upneld as were similar laws
and th e session lasted until ten Ahat
' sine# a m ovem ent was started here night,
Of other states tliat had been attack
Coal shortage at ^Mt. Veihon flaz
ed by dealers in questionable securi become more acute.
lo r a national bank to ho know n as
'
Some of these cases have been ties.
“ T he Farmers' N ation al B ank”
Upper Sandusky Biks will give a
pending for Several months, due to
T he cap ital $36,000 w a s subscribed the absence, o f the state’s witnesses
The Ohio law was passed to pro midwinter minstrel show,
Akron union worlqnen will petition
b y eltisen s to the num ber o f fifty or as Well as some of the defendants.
tect investors in, all kinds of stocks.
For years the state had been a fer council for a municipal coal yard,
m ore, Sneh m atters have to under
lik e the former cases the state's
Louts Vamoe was (fiot and killed at
go in vestigation by th e XT. S. witnesses could not be relied upon. tile held for get-rich-quick schemes
and thousands had invested in stocks the home of Stephen: Zan. a t Lorain,
treasury departm ent in W ashing* Some o f them flatly refused to stand that were fraudulent.
State Sunday school conven+’on
.ton*. .
■ ■ -1 •
. by what information they had given
will be held at Marten June 20 to 23.
The
statu
department
during
Cox’s
T h is w as done by a man named the detectives several months ago,
A community chorus of several
is no question b u fth at perjury first term discovered that the Geiger'Thomas who cam e here for that Tiiere
was committed in several instances, Jones Company had made false ren- hundred voices will he organized at
purpose. G ranting national bank yet the oScials ghmdd’imye tekra th e' resentations in company reports to Marlon,
charters ie also a perquisite of a character of such witnesses into con--secure a license necessary to do busiMiss Alice .Parker^ forty-two, Belle*
“ ----------------■
D,- J ness in the sifte . The investigation ‘fontaine, died while ^sitting in a chair
the
cases
were filed.
Congressman and those Interested mdebation when ■
was .continued and the finding made talking to relatives,
so licited Congressman F ees,
A
The first case was that o f Harrison during Gov. Willis' term.
Burgaris entered \ the Sommers
delegation w aited upon him a t his RMngledeckep, the, prosecuting wit
drug
store at Nwm-Baltimore, pried
It
waft
discovered
that
a,
.number
of
h om e w h ere th ey w ere cordially re ness being Harrison Jeffries. There
the companies were not earning div open the safe and took $150.
ceived . H e told th eta th a t hi# was nb direct evidence a s Charged and idends
George H, Gray, fLfty-flve, Fostoria,,
as all but that money for this
recom m en dation w ou ld n o t n eces and the defendant was dismissed.
purpose was advanced by the under- fell three stories dpwn an ejeyator
sa rily lusuve th e granting o f the
Frank Williams was foupd not g u il-. writing company. I t was also found, almft and. was seriously Injured.
charter, b u t th a t he had inform ed ty, the state expecting to prove such ] that some of the companies were payFearing tuberculoids,. Milton Wal
...........................
’ of stock. ker shot and killed himself a t bis.
1‘ ing dividends
out .of the sale
th e departm ent th at h e w a s fam iliar by the, Dunn brothers. .
In other only Stockholders that, had mother's-bedside at, Madisonvflle.
'
w ith th e town an d Its people, That
Dick Jones was up on information , money and influence were receiving
Mansfield’s first *4fo show will he
th is w as a very w ealth y com m unity given the officers by the Dunn broth dividends, this being done to keep
w i t h * large num ber o f w ell-to-do ers and A . C. Russell, a colored bar these stockholders from dragging held FOb. 24 to Martk 2, under direc
ber, who figured in former cases- as
farm ers and th a t th e field w as a prosecuting witness for the state. things to the courts. It seems to tion of the chamber o f commerce.
Oliver H- Hughes ffl Hillsboro suc
nave made no difference about the
n o t io n s fpr a national bank*
Bussell admitted that h e had been on. little fellows that were not able finan-. ceeds L, M. B ay M CliUUcoOie an
D u rin g a ll these m onths stock a drunk for some time and that he; d a lly to protect their own interests. member of, state utwraes commission.
subscribers watte'’ w ith patience was mistaken when _ he said that ;
Two men held up, Manuel Siskind
To keep the state from en
When o n excuse w a s received that Jones furnished him liquor. He
‘nainqd Tom Seward in .place, of Jones. forcing the law the Geiger-Jones ln/ Biskind Brothers'™jewelry store at
election tim e m ade i t im possible to Thus' th e.Jones case collapsed and Company brought suit in the United Cleveland and escaped with $1,500 in
:
g e t m atters through' th e depart was dismissed.
States . District Court in Cincinnati' Jewels.
At Roxabelle the eleven-year>otd
ment* • Rome - o f th e Subscribers John Jones, race horse driver, who. enjoining Ohio officials from revoking
. fe e lin g th at probably th e depart has a t various til ifis figured in liquor1 their license that was permitting son of Mrs, Sadie Bird Was' burned to
m e n t w ould n ot .gran t a- charter cases, was u p again. Three differ them to do business. The constitu death when an overheated stove set
tionality o f the law was questioned
' favored starting a state bank. I t is ent counts were charged in the affi tliat the state had no right to protect fire to the Bird home.
Dr. Angus UacIyOr, with the hos
said tb a t m atters were jn st shaping davit. It Was necessary for the state its citizens with such drastic legisla pital corps of the FaurtU Ohio Infan
jo
elect
which
one
the
defendant
was
tion and the Circuit Court held the try bn th e border, has been promoted
■th em se lv es in th a t direction when
-jo be tried upon. The third count was
th e n ecessary papers arrived a day diosen and the court held Jones guil law unconstitutional, The appeal to from captain to major.
the United States Supreme Court re
o r so ago. J usi w h a t action w ill be ty On .-.the third, that Ollie Williams versing
Frank I. 'William8' twenty-seven,
the lower court is final and
ta k e n now those interested are not oad purchased liquor. Motion for the law stands and Some protection freight brakeman, was. killed at Sa
lem when he stepped off his train ,lu
■rea d y to report. T he requirem ents sew trial will be filed. If overruled, is afforded Investors.
front of a posaengoi1 train.
p f th e sta te are n ot a s great a s for a counsel stated the case would be ap
pealed.
I t will be remembered what a con
As the result of » shooting affray
n ation al bank.
fusion these suite brought among the
It appears that the state was at stockholders. The company agents at Akron John Nicholas Is dead, A. T.
Rome o f thqse interested in proMiller wounded and*Henry Staggs un
m otti r th e new national are R -C , tempting to convict under the Beal were -instructed to tell people that der arrest. Labor dispute.
local option law but offered no evi the action of< the state authorities
W a tt, fm . Conley, W- H . Barber, dence to show that such law was in
Church attendance in Warren has
M. W . C ollins, N* L . R am sey, John operation. A certificate from r th e was the result o f political manipula been increased slake the opening of
tion. This story would not down and
Storm ont, J , C. Townsfey, H arry olerk of, court showed the.county to then came .another that Columbus the advertising campaign by the War
T ow n sley, T , B . ’ M eohllng and a oe dry under the Rose law hut Attor newspapers were, at the bottom of it. ren. Ministerial association. ney Johnson held th is law had been Again it was necessary to. report that . TJrhana wet leaders plan to- circu
Score o fo th e r e .
^operative since the Home Rule the banks and competitors were re-, late petitions for an election March.
amendment and that Cedarville was sponsible.
1, the end of the two year period for
dry tinder the Beal law* .
COMMISSIONERS NAME *
A lt such reports were to blind the Which the city is tfov dry,
I t Jhas ]been evident from the start Investors to enable the company to
Special asseaenrente have been
GEORGE SHEETS CLERK
:hat the state was lame on evidence- g et its affairs in shape. Reports of levied upon every Union man In Tiffin
I t w as also lame-mi legal talent. The the
investigators
as
published to go toward the gtm ert of the. 200
not having any merit, should brought cabstic comment-on the part machinists on stilfcgTbjsre,
county ccmcusaiotiers on Sate cases
nave been dropped. The trebbte with o f the company, agents. Threats
Citizens’ Savlia^ffBad^Trast com.*;
■ f i S S I i t i * a U f c ri-
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PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
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Robert Hood,
The venerable Robert H ood, w ho
passed bis 88th birthday on January.
?, died W ednesday afternoon fo l
lowing a few days illness with
pneumonia and com plications due
to old a ge.
Mr* Hood w as born in L ivingston,
N , Y , and cam e from a large fam ily
of brothers and sisters. H e gradu
ated from U nion Collage and was
adm itted to the practice of law and
also became a c iv il engineer.
H is ab ility ftong th e lin es of the.
latter was evid en t from th e m an y
important positions be held and th e
publlo w o rk th a t w as bitilt under
bis direction. In 1855 Mr. H ood
surveyed'an air lin e between N ew
York and Cincinnati but the 'road
was n ever built. H e a t one time
was head of the engineering depart
m ent of the O. H . & D . and D . and
M: also the E rie, A section of the
E rie canal across- N ew Y ork state
w a s built b y Mr. H ood, th is probab
ly being h is greatest achievem ent,
T he deceased waB married to Miss
N annie Jackson op January 8, 1855,
whose death occurred two years ago
last Saturday, There w as no tnm ily
And the deceased i s survived by
three sisters liv in g in N ew York
and a number of relatives am ong
whom are Mr, Andrew Jackson^ his
brother-in-law and Mrs. J. C,
Barber, a niece.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Hood returned to
th is place in 1895 and have since
then- receded there.
The funeral w ill be held from th e
home on Saturday, a t 10 a. in* The
services w ill be conducted by Dr.
Chesnut and burial tak es place in
Xenia.

XENIA FIRM GETS
SCHOOL CURTAIN "CONTRACT
T he sohool board a t a m eeting
Saturday flight. let tbe con tract for
g - curtain bver the stage- of the
auditorium to G allow ay A. Cherry,
X enia.
'
The cur tain w ill b e green waloflrj
with d eep valance trim m ed in braid
an d hbng from th e la te s t mechanic,
ca l deyto# for operation. The, c

DIMES
N IK L E S
AND
It

GENTS

that slip through your fingers for trifles and
things .unnecessary will fceep up your deposits'in
our

Christmas
Savings Fund
„

i

and will accumulate into amounts of

$12.50, $25.50, $63.75 and Up
which you will receive just in time to buy
presents and meet other expenses

Next Christmas
The first .deposit m akes, you a member* After
that you will become so enthusiastic it will be a
pleasure to keep up the payments
v

Everybody•••Old and Young
The Baby included
Invited to become Members

ereian
*uoces«tul 'bidder fpr the window ]
to keep damaging inforniation from merge into a $5,000,000 union.
bllndazomb tim e ago.
ste wbh elected last November fo r
Iated in this county by the company . Charles SwartzV dOrk In the Paul
_____f office, hut would not assume same
F. Schneider grocery a t Wapakoneta.
until next A ugust had i t hot been for
is charged with hiving embezzled in- ■Wav
'PWW
^ brougSf'agkinst1th e % e r- small amounts the sum of 8573,
. 'Mr. Marshall's resignation. H is depaid.
The
story
w
as
a
cunning
lie
to
" u ty w ill be Mr. Thomas C. Low?, the
William F. Kennedy,* for seven
cover misrepresentations that bad
•well known insurance man o f Xenia.
been ■made to investors in this (sec years chief examiner of the state de-;
Mr. Marshall w ill "succeed Judge
tion.
:;v -,'v- '■
partment of stationary engineers, le
Hjoward as probate judge and Wilt SWINE BREEDERS' INSTITUTE*
dead at his home In Cincinnati,
‘ The Geiger-Jones Company was
have as h is deputy hid present depu
Thomas J. Irwin of Martins Ferry
--- ----- -----such a virtuous Outfit that' a law for
ty , Mr. J. O.-Finney. Mr. Marshall
has been re-elected to serve his thir
control
o
f
securities
was
for
their
The
annual
meeting
o
f
the
Swine
nerved as deputy Clerk for four years
tieth consecutive year as great chief
and threo and one-half years a s clerk. Breeders' Institute was- held Tuesday Competitors only, for th a t reason it
at the Phillips* House in Dayton. Mr. was unjust to expect them tor be of records for the Ohio Red Men.
Emerson Allenlatr, seventeen, of
R* C. Watt o f th is place gave an ad bound by any law. It always appear
PEACE LEAGUE ORGANIZED.
dress On “Whose Business, the Judge/ ed strange t i r e , that doing a straight Warsaw, ltd ., on. a visit to relatives
Exhibitors o r F ri* Management, to. and honest business should attempt at Bueyros, was placed under quar
Raise Objections to Animal Showing ter break down a law to keep a state antine. He is said to have smallpox^
from informing the public as
Commandant W. It. Burnett Of the
A branch o f th e league to _enforce Out o f Class/’ Mr. I. T. Cummins officer
to the company’s, financial standing state board of administration an*
peace has been organized in tius leads in the'discussion. The annual or
lethods o f doing business.
their me
county. The officers are,Hon. George meeting of the National Poland-Chipa
nounced that 182 Ohio Soldiers’ and
Little, president; vice presidents, Record Association, was held Wednes
A sample o f the chances this firm Sailors' home veterans died during
day
a
t
the
same-hotel.
Chas. Dodds, C. H, Little, Dr. W . H.
takes is proven by the attempt of the 1916.
Finlev, Marcus Shoup, G. A. Wallett,
Geiger-Jones Company to “highMrs. John Burkhart, seventy-three,
Rev. Joseph. Kyle, Harry D. Smith, BOARD ONLY SELLS
finaoce" the Metropolitan Raving St, Marys, is dead from, the effects of
C, L. Jobe, Mayor Wm, Dodds, Dr.
Brick Company, a concern with a cap fumes from a coal stove. Her hus
Wj. A. Galloway, Father Qumn, Rev.
ONE SCHOOL HOUSE MONDAY ital o f two million that lias been a band, who was overcome, will re
Loucks, Rev. Jewett, C. L . Maxwell,
paying investment to holders of
cover,
Dr. 1*. R. Hawkins; secretary, C. W.
Hundreds of unfilled orders for Ford
tock.
ie stoc
Twenty-fivo Sandusky men have or
Adair; executive committee, H. L,
Monday W3N* the day of the sale of
An attempt on the part of H. M. ganized “The Good Fellows club” to
cars;are still held by our agents iri .
Sayre, A. E. Faulkner, W. H. John
the school properties in the township Geiger and others t o - increase this provide for a poor widow and her sev
son, Prof, Weston*
that will be closed upon the opening stock tot seven and one-half million en small children an income of $25 a
the cotton growing districts of the
o f . the new .building. The law re on January 8 failed, due to the fail
month.
OBSERVED.
quires
that
the
building
be
offered
at
AGRICULTURAL a*-* a
south* Our northern assembly plants
ure of the present holders to sanc
Governor Cox appointed Dr. A, F.
public sale, but the board has a right tion such. Another attempt is to’ be
s .
Shepherd
o
f
Dayton
a
member
of
the
to reject the bids. There being no made on February 8 and the proxies
are working up to their capacity to
state board of administration, vice
Clark's Run school observed “Agri bids satisfactory the property must sent out all carry H. M. Geiger as Dr. E. H. Rorlck of Fulton county,
fill the»e orders. Under normal con
cultural Day" last- Friday, the pupils be put up a second time. Should the one to hold control, Part o f the new
ttttkiiti* samples o f milk and. com to bids be'below What ,the property is issue proposed is a two and one-half resigned.
ditions we should have ioo Ford cars
Rural telephone subscribers in Gal
the school for test. There were about worth then i t can be "sold a t private million preferred stock which no
doubt is being issued for no other pur lon territory threaten to install a mu
tw enty entries in the com test, The sale.
on hand for the spring rush, but
The “Hazel DelL" in District No, 4, pose than to create more business for tual phone plant there following an
Judges Were O. E. Bradfute, John
Kav and R. E . Bull. Edgar Chandler only drew a bid o f $330 by Louis the Geiger-Jones Company and pro nouncement of proposed rate increase
naturally we are not permitted to
but it was refused. ^
‘ vide a meri>S o f over-capitalizing the
took first; Paul Stewart, second; Dan Dunn
The “Cross Roads" in District No. company, a common practice with all by the exchange,
ie l Levy, third.
■ ■"
Alvin Kolbe, twenty, who mysteri
stock cars while other dealers cannot
5 brought $800 on the first bid and the concerns under their control. Any
Patxcps expressed themselves as it Was sold to Mr. G. H, Creswel).
stockholder signing a proxy* to in ously disappeared eighteen months
fill their immediate orders. If you
The Kyle building in District No. <‘crease this stock is but signing his ngo, returned to his home at Amherst
against centralization o f schools fol
lowing a paper by John Ray on that 6 found only one bidder, $110, Mr. H. willingness .to stand for h is shine of just as- mysteriously. He had been
arc contemplating the purchase of a
subject, w riter Ferguson read a pa H. Stormont, but it was refused*
the preferred issue which is but a given up as dead.
The two properties not sold Will be mortgage against the property and
per on “Better Roads" riwl gravel
Police throughout northern Ohio
Ford car in the spring, anticipate the „
roads were favored. O* E . Bradfute offered again*
secured to the amount of common were asked to assist in finding ninegave an illustrated talk on the various
Stock each holds.
teen-year-old F-dllh Edwards, busi
shortage that will prevail and BUY
types o f cattle* Mrs, Mary E. Ray INCREDIBLE RESULTS
ness college student, who Is missing
Two
o
f
the
companies
have
;
road a paper on “Pin Money m the
from her home in Eljrla.
STARTLE CEDARVILLE* no dividends o f recent date* '
NOW. The factory will fill your
Horoe;" Poutry RriNng," by Miss
Notes and securities valued at heap
Ralston Car Company has paid no
Maude Burrell, and “Birds and Ib eir
orders for immediate delivery for a
Fretootaon," by Miss May Stewart.
There has never been anything here dividend since the state started the ly $20,000 were found hidden in se
cret
pockets
of
the
dress
of
Mrs.
investigation.
I
t
is
also
noticed
that
with the INCREDIBLE results Of
short time only, after which time we
simple lavoptik eye wash. One man's the company has sold no more stock Mary Beall Hess, ased recluse, Who
NOTICE*
which
may
have
something
to
do
with
was found dead at her home in Manseyes were so badly strained he could
can make absolutely no promise on
not read ffro minutes without pain, the former. The Khlght Tire Com field, '
Th* annual
pany
o
f
Akron
hah
not
paid
a
divi
deliveries*
*"■"0 applications
" ...“ th lavoptik
Public apologies being less objec
holders of The Cedwville Buikling A ;Tw
with ri«
in three three years and at pres tionable than ptl'-on terms, another
___lady
. had
iS m AttodatiOrt* will be hold at the 'lieved kite.. A
hi tried'three dend
ent
a
plan
is
on
to
further
capitalize
different glasses for weak, inflamed
alleged rioter at Limn, Augustus De
X e o fth e association Township eyes,
ONE lavoptik wash surprised the company at the expense o f stock camp, will accept the court’s offer,
Cterik/* office) for the election of Diholders
that
have
not
received
one
We guarantee a small bottle to
and a prison sentence will be sus
rectoftftttd such other business as may her*
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained cent in return and'could not today
realize
on
their
holdings,
1oowte before the
pended,
poiis or inflamed eyes. ONE WASH pro
Robert A. Koegle’s seat on the San
duces incredible results, A . E. Rich
^ S r o m ^ t o 8:30 p.m, ‘Andrew ducMlncreffible
dusky city commission, of which h*
ards, druggist.
(Nod!) SELLS FIN E HORSE
jactakm* Secretary.
was president, and bv virtue of hi*
FOR NEARLY THOUSAND office mayor of Sandusky, was de
dared vacant hy the other four corn
‘missloner*.
,
Despondent because he had n o t
Mr. Harry Townsley sold hie Percheron Stallion, “Grimesmore," on Mon heard from his parents in Austria,
day to Mr, Lewis Funderburg of near Alex Ramotls, twenty-three, Cleve
Fairfield. The animal was coming land, killed wmse’f bv plunging etvh
three years old and was one Mr. tv-five feet from the Superior avenue
Townsley had raised. He had placed viaduct to the pavement
a vaue of $1000 on the animal and
Charges of arson were filed against
when the deal was closed the check Thurman Norton, a former grocer of
called for so n e w that amount it Sidney, by Deputy State Fire Marshal
| could be said that Was almost the
actual amount. The animal was an Chart** Miller. Alleged Norton start*
Ota
kt ffwn
louod « . .f^° yo cresidence
* **ch U each
u t ? '‘evening*
1
^
“
C
M nM
extra good one and had been praised «d fire in his store which o*u«*d
•180,000 Mare last October.
PHONES
Residence 1*12)
by importers o f that clans o f stock,
to - superior officers
that they are on the job. In one in
stance the defendant,‘a s well a s the
Suhh tatteta^make
while on the stand. Such trials make
law and jUstice a mockery and have
a bad influence on an element of
society towards disregard for law.
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Cedarville, Ohio

FORD

A N N O U N C E M E N T !

Be Wise, Order Your
Car To-day.

W . I * . C L E .M A N S

Ik. A. Murdock

R e a l E s ta te
Office 8 $

c a D A K V IL L B , O H IO *

Cedarville, Ohio

FO R RALE;

gaaor eeai*

are new prepared to do

-Heating stove for ganaral repairing and cabinetwork.
w

»&*ox »$ m a n s .

\

O W R N 0A R O N

n

iii|iiiifiififtinit t

wiiminiUM

The

Oedarville Hei*aldt
4(i,ao F*or Y * a r ,

GET YODU DAILY PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES NOW

The Effects of a
Club Breakfast

M M O IttL

-

-

E d ito r
11.. "**1

Children Cry for Fletcher's

StiMSdOL

We are able to make, the followA photographer in New York won a ; tug eombititttiMnjs for the next th irty
prize of $r,0o for the photograph of a . days th a t are njoncy-savcrs. A ll |
j
beautiful girl.
Many nr lists have ; or dors roust be cash,
K&tered jut th» Pout-Office. Ocdare
By EDWARD T. STEWART
raved over tho elmsic beauty of this j H erald, Journal, fjtockmau* Ohio j
y; t«. October ffl, 1SST, as wcrov.t
(E;r E. O SJ-ffJjRBS. Acting DJrcotm cf
. girl’s features, but the young lady her* |
claj» m atter,
j tlie Sunday School Course m tlie Moody
Dowling left pis slcrpia'? room a t M#s ‘ self has no illusions as to the power j Farmer. Itognlar price
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)
„ , „
O u r P rlc ® ...... $ 3 . 7 5 {Copyright, r w . Wc*icrs HmamWT Piusa.)
<lub nail went flowjretaii’Hto breakfast, ; of mere beauty. “Something besides
F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y 28, 1817 ffremnlng the n'.i-uu, he saw, what he j prettiness is necessary to achieve sucH erald, Jo u rn al, Stockm an. M c
1ad seen every morning, that if he or } cess,” she said recently. “If I had my
LESSON FOR JANUARY. 28
Itegular p n e t
dered a breakfast made up of different j choice between being the prettiest, girl C all’s M agazine,
THE WORM DID T O W .
dishes he would have enough for half I la America and the most talented girl, ?5 50. O u r P r i c e .............—- $ 3 , 7 5 REVERENCE OF JE SU S F O R .H IS
FOLLOWERS’ HOUSE,
a d«-?.'‘a perrons and a t a great cost, so .f X should unhesitatingly choose the lat
ter,"
le Have his usual order, “Oatmeal and
H
erald,
Journal,
Ohio
F
arm
er,
“Yes, of course she is pretty-—but
Ifc was with some pleasure th a t we
I*ES20 N TBXT—John 2:13-23.
G O L D E N T E X T —My linns3 Bluill bo
read the Supreme Court decision;; t-jlVcc:." Uo ate a quarter of the oat slip's an awful flat 1” remarked an hon McCall s Magazine, R egular price
Monday, I t was a rebuke to men or meal and left the table *n»‘iatfofl(d, est college hoy of a certain young lady *r,aS. O ur P r i c o ................... $ 3 . 7 5 oallad a bouc? o f prayer,—Matt. -T;13,
liiKh finance th a t jumble the innocent l.route; I, ;i anathemas against the man- who. felt that good looks excused lmr
Skipping the details of genealogy,investors money. Delay a fter delay H'-joJ-.i-nt ter apt nerving a different from any attempt at intelligent con*
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r Jo h n K . B rad Into es-tate, Feb. 15,
. a t ouo o ’clock.

Everything fresh and up-to-rate. No old
stock to select from. Prices no higher than
elsewhere, Give us a call. Goods delivered

aturt of
-m
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| A datigl»F-'r wi i;;hing<'ight pounds
1iirn v a l a t the lu.me of Prof. and
i Mrs. L ester i \ u j;rr, Tuesday,

WALTER BOASE
8 , MAIN ST R E E T .
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Itural deep.

In Reoent Years we have given attention to good
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and suitable to farmers.
The rate and terms are right.
No commission is charged; expenses small; service
prompt.

Resources Over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

iLWAYS

Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month

:ars
n ig h t

The Merchants & Mechanics Savings
& Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio,
J . Hi B a b b itts, P res.

E . A . Fay, Heey.

J .L , Plum m et', Council

Free T ick ets
T o th e M ovies
• We have inaugurated a system whereby
, we-give you a check with each fifty cent cash
purchase of
‘

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,
Fresh and Salt Meats
lie# O h io

Ten checks wiir entitle you to a 10 cent
ticket and fifteen checks a 15 cent ticket.
^Checks redeemed at this store for free tickets
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.

e
fo m g a

McFarland Grocery Co.
Y
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Miss C ornelia B radfute has been
Mr. J . W. Tarbox has been attend
ing the Lumberman's Association spending a few days in Columbus
. meeting in Columbus th is week.
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Charles Hall moved her houseMr. G, O. H a n n a reports winning
hold goods to Covington ^where she first on cockerel, and a il four prises
has been spending the winter. .
on pullets w ith liis Rhode Island
Reds a t the South Charleston
FOR SALE—Several kinds of poultry. Bhow la s t week.
mixed hay. Phone 4 on l9n. G. I>.
Finney.
,
*fc
Those here from a distance for the
funeral of Mrs. Annette Harbison.
Which was held from the B. P. vhuwn
last Saturday were: .Rev, Walter
Cooley of Mays, Ind.; Mrs. Lizzie
Clark, Westerville; Mrs. Sylvia Gerhizer, o f Waldo.
■/ ■

A daughter w as born .Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dean, who
liv e on the T, C. W olford farm .

—SE E D POTATO ES: — Before
you buy see Wn^. Sm ith, the tru c k 
e r.
. ■
(6t)

A. daughter was born to Mr. and
—F O R B A L E R u b b e r tire storm
Mrs, Ijouis Tindall, , Eriday. This buggy, alm ost new only used one
makes a son and daughter in the Tin- year.
C L IFFO R D LEMMON
dat family.
Mr, Jf. C. Barber was called to Ma
con, Ga„ Monday, owm f to the ill
ness Of his son, J, Fred Barber, fin
attorney who is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

strongly favors G em any a« J*"* J *
In rem itting h is subscription for
other letters. The articles are cmth
e H erald, Mr. Clarke N a g ley , the
*a00. Another case o f Emmazctta
photographer, w ho has a studio in
Jeffrie* is stilt pending.
W ilm ington, does not forget to ex
Mr. Marion Wltey h«* » « e d to press bin appreciation of th e paper.
W e are also informed th a t Mr,
Santa Monica,
some tim e ago by the illness of his N agley is enjoying a prosperous
#otiwr. ;
- ^ ;.. ..
business in h is now location.

-F O R

BAMfi:—Corn and

hay.

J m . F . Finney.

It*’Matter r.nw h*id jour ft**d

%e. UAeVAntl-I^is HU* wOfa*!* tm

lively Little Fisherman.
HE WEARS A HANDSOME COAT

The Young M arried Folks d u b
m et W ednesday evening a t the
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Oliver Jobo.

The Clifton Com m unity Olnb will
hold its first w inter show next W ed
nesday* I n this issue wilt he found
the lis t of prizes, the doners, rules
in d regulations. I t is w orth read
ing an d you should k eefrtb e d a te in
m ind. D inner w ill be served bj
some ergonm ation so .y o u can go
,*nd sta y all day.
^ M rs. Ollie M ario L it tier Sparrow ,
aged 2d, died M onday following
an Illness of tubercolosis. Tlie de
ceased was the daughter of Oliver
and R uth P a tto n Iiittle r and wafi
m arried to Clarence Sparrow Nov.
18,1915, She had been a m em ber of
the M. E , church since 13 y ears of
age. Two.brotllers and two sisters
survive, Tho funeral services were
conducted W ednesday by Dr. J . L.
Ohesnut, b u rial taking place near
Gladstone*
Mr. Raymond. W illiamson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. W illiamson,
was united in m arriage fo Miss
Fannie M arcella S troup,-daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Jo h n L. Stroup, of
near Xenia, W ednesday afternoon
n< threo o’clock a t tho parsonage of
the F irs t Reformed church, Xenia,
by Rev. I). W. Loucks, the b ride’s
pastor. The couple left im m ediately
a fte r tho cerem ony on a ’ short
wedding trip and on th eir return
will reside on the groom’s fath e r's
farm . T he bride lias been teaching
In the Union school in X enia town
ship and jn st resigned her position
last week. The announcem ent of
the m arriage was tputo a surprise
to Mr. W illiam son’s many friends
here. H e and his bride have the
congratulations of a large circle of
relatives and friends.
Menace of Dust.

Dust is one of the groat enemies of
Industrial workers. It destroys the
power of the body to fight disease by
clogging up tho human machinery. It
carries germs of disease Into tlie sys
tem and gives them a breeding place te
poison the worker until he is not fit to
carry on bis task. This means a small
pay envelope. I t often means the loss
of a job entirely.
Much Too bate.

Tlie agent marched up to the from
Mr. and Mrs. F o rrest Ferrym an steps and rang the door hell briskly.
“Good morning,’’ lie said,, bowing po
are the parents ot a daughter that tltely
to the maid who answered lib
cam e into th e ir home M onday.
ring. “Is the lady of the house en
gaged?” “Not now,” responded tin
Sm ith <fc C ollin s report th e sale of new maid brightly. “She used to he,
the Joint L arkins farm of 64 acres but she got man-led l.iore than a year
to Mr. Charles Martin for $160 an ago,”-—Christian Herald.

The sage o f Yellow Springs,. John
Bryan, has another longthy article m acre.

F h o n w i t and i m iv t,

:

A FUR BEARER.

Boy Scouts Patriotic.

M

FREE

I t is through the kindnees of the
directors oi the M etropolitan Opera
Company, of N< w York, those great
a r t patrons who have, m ade m u sk a
.factor In Am erican Culture, th a t
fb'rge do D iag h ik ff’s Ballot Russo
is t« viaifc

tV -

■*

L
***;

Photo by American Press Association.
PL.WI'iCi IN THE SAND.

people—old and young. For instance
they cannot skate because there Is n0
ice, and the only coasting they may
do iu on a roller coaster, Sleigh rid
ing is also an unknown sport where
the warm situ shines. The little peo
ple here pictured probably don’t give a
thought to those sports because they
are having a jolly time In the sand.
No Jack Frost to nip their toes and
color their cheeks.
-Hus Hon.
The hen is such a funny bird.
She only says a slnglo word,
And that f ounds just like “Walk, walk,
walk!"
Why Is It that She cannot talk?
f like to give her lots of grain
At morning anil nt night again.
Skn walks la such a dainty way
I often watch her When a t play.
And every day she hunts a nest
And tries and tries her very best
To jay a lovely egg for mo
That I may have It peached for tea.
—Philadelphia Record.

Likely Tune*.

A Chicago surgeon says ho em
ploys nun.ie fi3 an nid ttr irargery. Ther
Chopin “Funeral March” ns the ac
companiment of a major operation
“W« Don’t Know Where We’re Coin’,
hut We’re on Our Way?”

■•Baby” Flatiron Mor# Than a Toy.
A “biihy” flatiron weighing exactly
one pound not only provides the “little
mothers’’ with an incentive to Indulge
In industry nt an early age, hut it is
useful for light pressing and lingerie,
lace* and hundkorehioib. The iron is
Immenw Damage by Rat#,
very useful for traveling, ‘because of
There Is said to bo one rat to ev
its light weight and it:! compactness. It
operates on Jcc* Ihnu U’.O volts, and is ery acre of land in England and Wales,
equipped with connector plugs flttd Six causing au annual loss to farmer* thai
l* estimated a t $78,000,000.
feet of maroon cord.

l I

FREE
S p rin g field , Ohio

AN IN V IT A T IO N
*
Is extended to tho entire populace in the vicinity o f Springfield come an d view tho greatest war p ainting in Rxistance.

VICTORIA T H E A T R E , DAYTON,
OH IO on F E B . 8th,
thus offering residents of this town
tho opportunity of viewing an
artistic spectacle th a t for six years
was tho sensation of European
capitals and which la s t year caj>tured Now York by storm . Not
only in dram a, m usic, vividness of
color and wealth or pantomiuo is the
ballet rich, b u t it has for u s prem ier
dancer Waelav N ijinsky. H is ap
pearance in New York last year
moved the preBs to acknowledge
that his a rt was a now and wonder
ful thing, such as had never been
seep before. I t is impossible for
this tour of fifty, cities to bo money
m aking, duo to the vastness of . the
prpjeet, but the M elropolilad Opera
Co\npany is financing the tour, with
a view to Introducing to the Am eri
can people a now a rt. I t will be re
membered th a t lor years grand
opera did not pay in New York, but
now it is an established feature of
inetropoletan life.
W h at grand
opera is to music, the M etropolitan
Opera directors have m ade the
Ballet Russe to the a r t of the dance.'
The Company will come to Dayton
by special teain of Twelve cars in
which it has crossed the continent,
The.Organizationincludes N ijinsky,
Oydia Lukopova, Flore RevaliieB,
and Ensem ble of 8U, i t is accom
panied by Sym phony Orehestra.Of
(‘0 Mew.

America’sMillion Dollar
National Painting

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG
S tarted 43 hours a fte r tho fam ous battle and authorized and
produced under tho diri etion of J,000officers of both arm ies.
In terestin g lectures on the picture will bo given throughout
each day.

Now On Exhibition
. .

u

W orth Coining Miles to See.

Where Savings Are Safe”

The West Side Building & Loan Association.
Dayton, Ohio.

Established 1887

One of the oldest and strongest building assocition in
the sta te . I t has gained in assets the p ast y ear m ore
than $536,000,00, together w ith a Safety Fund of m ore
th an $56,000.00.
I t has never lost a penny for its patrons through a
period of 29 years ot business, and its slock is alw ays
w orth 100 cents _on the dollar. Can this be said fcruth* of your other investm ents?’
. ’ •
*

i

/
■■

, 5 -% Dividend Paid on Stock the Past Year
Money loaned on approved real estate only, tjhe, very
best security obtainable*
1
Offioes are conveniently located; th e up town office a t’ the N , E ,
Corner of Main * Second Streets, Shroyer Bldg., and the M am
office a t the S. W- Corner of Third and W illiam s S treets.
A. L. Shearer, P res’t.
J . W. K r o n e r , Att’y.

W . O, H errell, Treas.
C. S. Billm an, Sec’y,

-B e a t W eather Man

Scientific-weather prediction by man
and animal instinct are being investi
gated a t tlie University of Kansas.
Two prairie dogs, In a cage in the
-basement of the university natural his
tory museum, never fail to predict had
weather by going Into their burrow and
refusing to come Out, even for food.
Sometimes before the government
Weather signals are flying on a nearby
university building the two dogs have
disappeared into their burrows.
They never yet have missed giving
a Correct forecast, although they live
In a big room with heavy stone walls,
Winter tn Florida.
While so many folks in the north where the temperature Is approximate
arc wrapped in furs and woolens, those ly the'same tlie year around.
who are spending tbe winter in Florida
The Unborn Truth,
need no such garments. They lose,
tn every obstinate error there lurlcs,
however, many pleasures that make
cold weather very enjoyable to many usually, nn excellent truth that awaits
the hour of birth.-—Maeterlinck.
Cl. MUM* l*ovUv* Ifdftct* MM
r %i f> ^ at
w-w*- Ml,* fc

:.

M

W R E N ’S

A scout is a patriot and is always
ready to serve his country at a min
ute's notice, He loves Did Glory and
knows tlie proper, forms of offering it
respect. He never permits its folds to
touch the ground. He knows how his
country is governed and who are the
men in high authority. He desires a
strong bnily, an aloft mind and an un
conquerable spirit,. sp that lie may
serve his country hj any need. He pat
terns bis lire after those of great Amer
icans .who have had a high sense of
duty and who have served the nation
well. "
■■ .......■ "

."W V
/A *

M

METROPOLITAN OPERA CO,
f
BACKS BALLET RUSSE.

The mink Is a little animal that is
fouud mo‘.t anywhere in the northern
Mr. H erbert "Walker, wife and part of oar country.
The creature is about fifteen or eight
daughter, of S an ta A na, Cal., are
yisiting relatives and friends here. een inches long, a relation to the weasel
Mrs. W alker is a d au g h ter of Mr. and the skunk and shaped something
they are.
and Mrs. and Mrs. R . B. Anderson, like
It lives along brooks and rivers in a
form er residents who have been lo burrow or hole in the bank. Its food
cated in S anta A na for several is fi -li when It can get fish and frogs
years, .
or small aniinain when Huh la not to bo
had.
: / .
The mink will'take birds, and some
According to tlm report of the
Xenia Board of H ealth there were times It will go for tho farmer’s poul
•
tof white births in th a t city last try,
So when a country boy sees a mink
year anil only a colored. Consider near tbe farm be Is apt tD try very
ing the large colored population hard to catch ID
>hts is a very low birth rate. Of the
Tlie mink is a cruel little animal it
LOT deaths 67 wore colored.
self and can fight bravely if cornered.
The mink is ft very fine fisherman.
M r/S a m u e l Kildow, who has His way of getting the fish is to trot
been in very poor health for several along the bank of the stream until he
months, was taken to the Soldiers’ sees one: then he will dive after it.
lie can swim under water aa well as
Morue hospital in Dayton, W ednes- tho fish, and If it tries to hide under a
lay.
log or In a grotto under the water the
|
mink swims right after it and, grab
Rev. C, M. R itchie will preach bing it in his strong Jaws, soon makes
his f a re w 11 serm on a t tlie Clifton short work of it.
Tbe Indians of British America,
United Presbyterian eliureh Sab
way up in tho far north, admire the
bath, J a n u a ry £8.
mink very mvt<h. Indian mothers have
a lullaby-.which they sing to their lit
Inventors Busily a t W ork
Mrs. Bertha Roltz, ne& Knox, of tic ones, and it goes something like
the Clftou com m unity was hurled this:
Inventors are just ns busy Inventing
last M onday, her pastor, Dr. R itchie
Seo the merry mink thoro dlvti-y
as ever, according to the Popular Sci
In
tho
water
eloar
dad
coot.
conducting the funeral services.
ence Monthly. Among the most recent
For tins »r>ocl;led salmon, seeking Inventions.are tlie following: A wrest
In Use JUy crested pool.
K enneth R itchie a fte r four and a
Although the fur of tlie northern ling dummy for gymnasium practice j
half years m O-.O. will leave Mon mink is much finer than that of tbe ft life-preserver which keeps Its occu
day for Oberiin w here he will enter animals found in milder regions, mink pant afloat and warm; an Instrument
which enables you to see the sounds
Mie second sem ester, m aking fns can live in almost any of our northern that you sing; a periscope attachment
states.
home with his sister and her hus
In winter Mother Nature gives tbe for field-glasses; a combination Christ
band, Prof, and M rs, A lexander.
minis n thick apd handsome coat, and mas tree-holder, telephone stand and
it is then that trappers set traps fo tabouret; ,a rain alarm to make the
hired girl get up and close the win
Mr. Coujtfc Satterfield and fam ily, catch him’.
No matter how‘cruel the mink may ; dows; a machine th at massages your
ot Xenia,.'spent S abbath with Mrs.
Edith B lair. Mr, Satterfield for he, these traps are more cruel still, for pains away with a ir; and a mechanical
nearly tw enty y ears has .been con the poor beast Is held a living captive, telephone operator which takes down
the number of a call or ,a message
nected with the Hooven & Allison sometimes for several days, till the when you are out.
/
trapper
makes
his
rounds
and
puts
him
Uo., Xenia, and was ju st promoted out of his misery, ’
to th e supu'lntendency.

if9

il andlatings
select
how.

Sleazy Time Story About a Very

X enia is tak in g stops tow ards tho S»ntdl hut Fierce Creature That te Much
Admired by Indians of British Co
C'numilnsion form o governm ent.
lumbia—Sometime#
Steals the Farm ,
The Business Men’s Club has
ere’ Chickens.,
started petitions already. From the
1surface it is certain th a t the proxio.
Well, said Uncle Ben, as this is lh«
sitioii will m eet stilt opposition a t season when furs are in fashion, I am
I going to tell you about
the polls on the referendum vote^

i

T U R N B U L L BLDG.

FOR YOUNG FOLKS
1

j Mbs* M a rg a re t
A lex a n d er i s .
1 upending se v e ra l d a y s in Y ellow j

The N ew Grocery

t m to m

*U m m

'T * -* ""•*’

N elson & F inney
GR.OCERJULS
PHONE 83.

TRY

N orth M ain St.

OUR

JOB P R IN T IN G

PURE FOOD G RO CERIES
A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand behind all our Groceries as to their pure food qualities. Pure food
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery seivice is the
reason our grocery is the “Big Grocery”, ft brings and brings and holds every
customer that ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard limes. Get the
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S.

“Sealshipt”
Oysters

>kPU3®,TOOT»\

,\No Ice or Water tou<k«\
\SlMJSn\VT OYSTEUS \

l\Ro CheralcaiVtesttviVVve \

Ittied.
_ .
LYHaUital tUvcr.trefe
\& Anility <aiKPNh tU g j

/>• p»l .CJ»rr!rtr>.v«em

Cheaper Than M eat

lA r
*Jvv

Per
Quart

Specials Friday and Saturday
Pure Cane Sugar, 25-lb. sack
9 different kinds of Bread,
Steel cut Coffee
Ocean Light Flour
Silver Thread Sauer Kraut
Tomatoes

--

1

-

-

-

........-

-

-

■*’ .

-

$1.80
4c a loaf
19c per lb.
$1.15
6c per pound
i oc per c i n

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
•
*
Xenia, Ohio
M

•M wM iuaaM StM iiM iitiUM iM waM M M aiK
WHAT “ HONEY'* WEARS,
Coat F*r the flmatl MfhtNujiita«! eamplaiat*, have ba#» Report* are th a t th e Qhnier Ed* Cosy JS**tter
of the Family,
mad* A m t dam ruKAhut at large oerdlng C o., D ayton, has received a
Dark green veil., r cut with a plaited
*hM* to w n .' 7*4* ha* WWft * com*
to * several year* contract from ,tiie R ussian govern skirt, a wide belt, front closed on one
beck. What if needed if an offload m ent for shell* and war m aterial side and warmly lined make* daughter
dear eateMr and m place 4* send stray th at w ill not be lea* than forty
4 nm te their happy hunting ground*. m illion nor more than six ty m il
TWe week sawjpk iBtli were mad* by
Will Lackey and Alva St. John about
a doc that baa the habit i f jumping
at a Horse'f aeee or biting on the
leg*. This is a dangerous thing and
e*a*» near causing a runaway.
Moat towns have a dog license but
such a plan w as never tried here.
Dog owners that have a canine of
any value will not hesitate to keep a
license for him. There are half a
hundred loose dogs about the streets
that are never subject to any tax.
The corporation can afford to have
them lulled and buried. This nui
sance has been tolerated, long enough.
When animals are subject to attack,
what about the children on the street?
SEATS ALL PLACED.
The Cleveland company that fur
nished the seats for the school house
completed their work Tuesday in rec
ord breaking time, The company in
rushed with orders and to enable
the representatives to get away the
men' worked all day Sabbath placing
the seats
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
J. C, Townsley, Wednesday, March
7th.
■
J
R. E . Corry, Wednesday, February

21.

HARPER SUIT SETTLED.

lion dollar*.
T his cenoern has
grown iu the p ast three years to one
o f the largest in th e country. For
years th e Cash R egister Co. w as the
Hirst in D ayton, now i t ranks fifth in
number of em ployees, w hich would
indicate the else o f the other com 
panies th at are m ak ing w ar m a
terial, Prosperity in Dapton l a as
sured for m onths to come.

DEDICATORY EXERCISES
The new high school dedication
will lake place today and the fo l
lowing program has been prepared;
M U SIC
Invooatian..Rev, J, S, E, McMichael
MUSIC.
History o f the OJd. School
................Rev. Parks Jackson
Presentation o f N e w B uilding to the
Township ’••M
*f1«»M
!M
»**>**1>>M
**!t*>*'**«**M
t .,
.......A , GK Collins, P res, of B, o f E .
Acceptance,......... .Oscar E . Bradfute
M USIC
Dedicatory Address
Dr .AlberfcEdwm Sm ith ,Pres. O.N.U,
■ '
m u s ic
1 Rem arks......B y V isitin g Educators
. and Friends.
Benediction....... ............. ..Rev, Fulton
The high school pupils under the
direction o f Prof. G. F . Slegler w ill
■pve the cantata “N o e l” ' in the
auditorium to-night.

The suit against the’ Vinna Harper
estate for $2300 as brought by Mrs.
Laura Albright, has been settled for
CHURCH SERVICE.
riled as advertising and th e cost for
each , one would he several hundredFt. P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET)
dollars,
J . L . Chesnut, Pastor.
Sabbath School^at 9:80.
Adam Exonerated.
P re a c h in g by th e p a sto r a t 10:JO.
The minister was preaching on little
things, how great events from trifling
0 , E , a t 6:00 p. m .
->
causes spring, and ,an <jbiter dictum
.
M. E. CHURCH;
was: “Did you ever reflect that a sin
J . W. Patton, Pantor.
gle man was the father o f the human
race?’* Several members of, the con
Sunday School a t 0:30 a. tn» L , H ,
gregation subsequently assured each
iullenberger Silpt,
other that they regarded Adam as mar
ried.—'Manchester Guardian.
Rav. H . C. Jewer.t, of th e T rinity

uhureb X enia, w ill preach a t 10:30,
Neither Did We, .
We .suppose the novelists are keen
observers and know >vhat they are
talking about, hut personally *we nev
er „saw a, girl, when under stress of
-some strong emotion or other, sWay
. like a bepUtlful lily.—Columbus (0.)
J urnat.

Epw orth L eague a t 6:30.
There w ill be preaching, each
3 Unday m orning. A nnouncem ent
of w hich w ill be given from tim e to
time.
You, are cordially invited to a t
tend these services.

HOW’S THIS?

Left Him Thinking.
“Why don’t you put your mind on it
ind get a good djpDk?” demanded Jones,,
impatiently,. “Weil,” replied Mrs. Jones
iweetly, “I gue§s it is because I don’t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re know how. 1 never seemed to have ,a
ward, for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh faculty for selecting people to live
with.”
Medicine,
_ '■
H&llb'Catarrh ' Medicine hais bden
token by catarrh sufferers for the
Why a ‘■'Bank,*'
past thirty-five years, and has be
2*bank Is so called because the bench
come known a s the most reliable rem
edy for ..Catarrh, Hall’s Catarrh or low table upon which money was
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the '.•hanged long ago was everywhere
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison known a s a “bank,” the German word
from th e Blood ana healing the dis of bench. The French spelled it
eased portions.
■‘b iin q u e t h e Italians softened it to
After you have taken Hall’s Ca
“b
a n c o t h e English left it unchanged.
tarrh Medicine'for a short time you
will see a great .improvement,in* your When a man who ran a “bank” or
general health. Start taking Hall’s bench for changing money Could not
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid meet his business obligations, hi*
o f catarrh, Send for testimonials, bench or “bank" was broken or. rup
tured, and h e became known as a
E J , CHENEY £ Co„ Toledo, Ohio- ‘bankrupt,’’—Unidentified,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
How's This?

QUITE COBBECT.

a fetching coat. Please don’t fail to
notice the grownup muff tipped With
w hite fur to match her collar and
tam.
_________ ■

YOUR FURS.
How to Car* For Them So They Wifi
Look New and Wear Long,
Many women have an idea that it is
not necessary to take special care-of
good '.furs. They think that because
the latter are a fjood;qnallty they will
stand more or hiss rough treatment
and that they can be subjected to all
sorts of variable conditions of weatber.
Never bang wet furs'near the Are to
dry. In the natural state the animal,
whose pelt has been converted into a
poat dr muff or. scarf, dries itself in the
open, and this fact should be borne ip
mind,
The bright sun Is. also harmful to
good furs. In winter little harm is
done in this direction, but furs carried
to warm climates and worn even occa
sionally In a garish light are likely to
lose the luster, which comes, to them,
not only from natural causes, but also
from the scientific dressing and dyeing
to which many of the fashionable pel
tries are subjected.
For Dessert.
Orange* Cream.—Take the well beaten
yolk of one egg, one-fourth cupful orauge juice, one tablcspaoijful sugar;
cook in double boiler until i t thicken?,
■stirring all fho tiiflp to keep the mix
ture smooth. Remove, from 'the fire,
strain and pour into tho white of, the
•egg, which has been beaten dry; best
until* creamy. This quantity fills two

-fitists»d'-cw»V

,

1'

Friendship.
What Is so great as friendship, Jet
ns carry .with whftt grandeur o f spirit
we can. Let us be silent—so we may
hear the whisper of the gods. Let us
not interfere. Who set yon to cast
about what you should say to the se
lect souls, or how to finy anything to
such 7 Walt, and thy heart shall speak.
Wait until the necessary and everlast
ing overpowers • you, until day and
night avail themselves of your lips.—
Emerson.
Dr. M iles 1 A n ti-P ain PlUs fer ell p aw

jMlMJSllii
rA***S.™*a,
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CAPPEL’S FEBRUARY

Furniture Sale
B E G IN S

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
ENDS

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SSth

public buildings bill, passed by the

national house; Colttrithus# $240,000,
Findlay. $30,060: Jackson, $40,000;
Napoleon, $35,600; Niles, $55,060; Ur' bans, $50,000; CircleVlile, $65,000;
Baton, $35,000; Mt. Vernon, $<0,000;
Pairiesvilic, $76,000; Port Clinton,
$40,000; Norwalk. $65,006; East Pal
estine, $7,500; Gallon. $16,000 j WrilH*
vllle, $7,500; Steubenville, $125,600,

PATENTS

FREE DELIVERY

Everythin* Reduced!

SPR IN C FIL D

Clifton Community
M id-W inter Show

W ednesday, January 31, 1917
10 A . Ms
HORSE DEPARTMENT.
DOUGLASS LUSE, Superintendent.
Shaw to commence at 10:00 o’clock.
Open to Clark and Greene Counties. No entrance
fee; 10 per cent charged, winners.
The amounts given (not designated as cash or
merchandise) are credits on seryice fee for 1917
and are transferable.
Class 1—-Draft Stallion.
First-—$5,00, cash, George Drake, Yellow Springs,
Ohio,
Second—$2,50, cash, Chas, H, Hackett, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
Third—$1,25, cash; Howard Applegate, Yellow
: Springs, Ohio.
*
Fourth—Wagon Whip, W ilton ' Weakley, Yellow
'
Springs, Ohio. •
Class 2—Registered Draft Mare or Gelding
Four years or oyer.
First—$10.00, Earl Oglesbee, Clifton, Ohio,
Second—^$5.00, Rife Bros., Clifton, Ohio. >•
Third—$2.50, Harold Bryson, Xenia, Ohio.
Fourth—One bushel of com, David Hilt, Yellow
/
Springs, Ohio.
. Class 3—Registered Draft Mare or Gelding.
Three Years Old.
First—$10.00, J. A. Baumgamer.
Second—$5.00, Andrew Winter, Cedarville, Ohio.
Third—$2.50, W. D. Johnson, Yellow Springs, Ohio,
Fourth—$1,25-Merchandise, Littleton « Sons,, Yel
low Springs, Ohio.
Class 4—Registered Draft Mare or Gelding.
„
Two Years'Old. .
First—$10.00, Harry Towrisley, Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—$5.00, J. A. Baumgarner, Cedarville, Ohio.
Third—$2.60, Earl Oglesbee, Clifton, Ohio.
Fourth—$1.25 Merchandise, Littleton & Sons, Yel
low Springs, Ohio.
. .. Class 5—Registered Draft, Either Sex. .
One Year Old.
First—$7.50, Harry Townsley,
Second—$5.00, Harold Bryson.
Class 6—Registered Draft, Either Sex.
Under One Year.
„ First—$3,00, cash, Dr. Leo Anderson, Cedarville, O.
Second—$2.50, Rife Bros., Clifton, Ohio.
' Class 7—Grade Draft Mare or Gelding.
Four Years or Oyer.
First—$10.00, Andrew Bros., Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—$5.00, Earl Oglesbee, Clifton, Ohio.
Third—$2.50, Harold Bryson, Xphia.
—Fourth—$1.00, cash, F. W. Hughes, Yellow Springs,
Ohio.
G ass 8—Grade Draft Mare or Gelding.
Three Years Old.
*
First—$10.00, W. B. Bryson, Xenia, Ohio. .
Second—$5.00, Layboume & Troxell, Clifton, Ohio.
Third—$2,50, Earl Oglesbee, Clifton, Ohio.
Fourth—$1.25 Merchandise, M. A . Oster & Son,
Yellow Springs, Ohio.,
Class 9—Grade Draft Mare or’ Gelding.
Two Years Old.
First—$10.00, Layboume £ Troxell, Clifton, Ohio.
Second—$5.00, Andrew Bros, Cedarville, Ohio.
Third—$2.50, Andrew Winter. Cedarville, Ohio,
• Fourth—$1.25 Merchandise, M. A. Oster & Son,
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
G ass 10—Grade Draft, Either Sex.
One Year Old.
First—$7.50, Andrew Winters, Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—$5.00, W. B . Bryson, Xenia.
Third—$2.50, Rife Bros, Clifton, Ohio.
Fourth—$1.25 Merchandise, M. A.- Oster £ Son,
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
. ■' G ass 11—Grade Draft, [Either Sex.

Under One Year,

First—$5,00, W. D. Johnson, YellOw Springs, Ohio.
Second—$2.50, Harry Townsley,. Cedarville, Ohio.
Third—$1.25 Merchandise, H. L, Kauntz, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
Fourth—$1.00 Merchandise, H. L. Kauntz, Yellow
Springs, Ohio* , *
’
- Gass-. 12—Best Draft. Mape or Gelding.
Any Age.
$5.00 cash, Exchange Bank, Cedarville, Ohio.
G ass 13—Draft Team in Harness.
First— $5.00 Merchandise, William ' McCullough
Sons, Springfield, Ohio.
Second—$3.00 cash, Miami Deposit Bank, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
Third—2.60 cash, Chas. H. Hackett, Yellow Springs,
Ohio,
Fourth—$1;75 Merchandise, H. L. |£auntz, YellOw
Springs, Ohio.
G ass 14—Beat Driver. To Be Shown in Harness.
$3.00 cosh, Miami Deposit Bank, Yellow Springs, O.
Class 15—Best Preserved Mare or Gelding.
Over 20 Years of Age.
First—$2.00 cash, DeWine Milling Co., Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
Second—$1.00 cash, Raper Wade, Clifton, Ohio.
CORN DEPARTMENT.
WAYNE FLATTER, Member in Charge.
Rules.
„ (1) All exhibits must -have been grown by ex
hibitor in year 1916.
(2) Each entry in the first four c’aSses must con
sist of ten ears.
. (3) Professional exhibitors and seedmen are
barred.
(4) No awards will be made to unworthy exhibi
tors ih any class.
Yellow Com.
First—$5.00, Exchange Bank, Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—3 bbl. Lehigh Penant, Taggart & Brown,
Springfield, Ohio,
. . .
Third—$3.00 Merchandise, Ray McKee, Cedarville,
Ohio.
Fourth—$2.00 Merchandise, C. C. Hutchins, Springfield, Ohio.
White Corq.
First—$5.00, Springfield Pure Milk Co.
Second—$4.00 Merchandise, A. A, NewBom, Yellow
s Springs, Ohio. *
Third—$4.00 Merchandise, Kerr & Hastings Bros.,
Cedarville, Ohio,
Fourth—2 bbl, Lehigh Cement, Taggart & Brown,
Springfield, Ohio.
Any Other Variety.
First—$5.00, N agley Bros., Cedarville, Ohio,
Second—$4.00 Anchor Post, Wm. Tarbox Co., Ce
darville, Ohio,
- Third—$4.00 Work Bridle, Kerr & Hastings‘ Bros.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
,
Fourth—$2.00 Merchandise, Wiess & Wead, Yellow
Springs, Ohio,
Sweepstakes.
Trophy Cup, Donated by Home Dairy Co., Springfield, Ohio.
Best Single Ear.
First—$5.00 Merchandise, Geo. Meek Co., Springfield, Ohio.
„ ,
Second—$3.60 Merchandise, Ralph Wolford, Cedarvillc, Ohio.

Third—$2.00 cash, by F . O. Harbieon, Cedarville,
Ohio.
Largest Ear.
First—$3.00 cash, Springfield Pure Milk Co,
Second—I v bbl. Universal Cement, Mills Brea.,
Springfield, Ohio.
■v
Third—$1.00 cash, Frank Townsley, Cedarville, O.
WHEAT.
Best Peck o f Wheat,
First—$2.75 Electric Lantern, Gray Electrical Co.,
Springfield, Ohio.
Second— $2.00 Merchandise, Kredel & Alexander,
Springfield, Ohio.
Thin1—$1,50 Hot Water Bottle, B. H, Finley Drug
Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio,
.
Best Peck of Oats.
First—$3,00 5-Gallon Havolin OH, Hpnnaberry &
Cummins, Cedarville, Ohio,
Second—$1.00 cash, Harry Hackett, Yellow Springs,
Ohio,
•
Third—One Year Subscription to Farmers' Guide.
Best Exhibit of Gover Seed.
. First—$2.00 cash, Springfield Pure Milk Co7
Second—1 bbl. Salt, Ed. Schmidt, Xenia, Ohio.
HAflf P ai*1t PAtfitniid
First—$2.50 Merchandise, Eavey Co’., Xenia, Ohio.
Second—$1.25 Aluminum "Kettle.
Third—5 lb. Coffee, Alexander Bros,, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
, DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
MRS, CLYDE CLARK, Superintendent,* ,
Best Loaf Bread Made with Siiow Ball Flour.
First—$4.00 % Doz. Tablespoons, W. F . Tuttle,
Springfield, Ohio.
Second—$2.Q0 Umbrella, The Home Store, Springfield, Ohio,
Best Loaf o f Bread Made with Aristas Flour.
First—75 lbs. Flour, Dahl-Gampbell Wholesale Gro
cers, Washington C. H.
Second—26 lbs. Flour, Dahl-Campbell Wholesale
Grocers, Washington C, H, .
Best'Loaf Bread Made With Wm. Tell Flour.
First— 75 lbs.-Flour, Anstead'& Burk, Springfield,
Ohio.
Second—25 lbs. Flour, Anstead £ Burk, Springfield,
Ohio.
' •Best Loaf Bread Made With Fleischmann Yeast.
First—$2.00 Kitchen Carving Set, Fleischmann
Co.
1
Second—60c 2 lbs. Coffee, Bird's Grocery,. Cedar
ville, Ohio.
Best Exhibit of Light Rolls.
First—$2.00 Carving. Set, Hugel £ Heiserman,
Springfield, Ohio.
. ,
Second—1 Year Subscription to each, Ohio Farmer
and Cedarville Herald.
Best Exhibit op Sweet Roils.
First—$2.50 First National Bank, Springfield, O.
Second—$1.50 Bropch, D. Simpn, Springfield, Ohio.
B est Com Bread.
First—$2.50, Springfield Savings Society.
Second—$1.00 3 lbs. Coffee, A. W. Tullis, Springfield, Ohio.
Best Pound Butter. •
, •
First—$2.50 Chum, Kerr £ Hastings, Cedarville,'O. Second—$1.00, Tarbox Lumber Co., Cedarville, O,
Best Mince Pie.
First—$3;00 Merchandise,- Richards, Druggist, Ce
darville, Ohio.
Second—$1.35 Book,. H. B -Limbocker, Springfield,
Ohio. '
,
. Best Fruit Cake.
First—$5,00, Farmers* National Bank, Springfield,
Ohio.
Second—$3.00 Merchandise, W. B. Clark, Clifton, O.
„
w Best White Cake.
First—$a.0O Brass Jardenier, People’s Outfitting
Co.,
,
Second—$2.00 Slippers, Stjmmel £ Powers,, Springfield, Ohio.
*
Beet Devil-Food Cake.
First— $8.00 Pair Shoes, W. D. Printz, Clifton, O.
Second—$2,00, Citizens National Bank, Springfield,
Ohio.
•
.
,
Best Angel Food Cake.
Firsfc-^$4.0Q Picture, CartmeU £ Clark, Springfield,
' Ohio.
■
'
Second—$1.50 Music Roll, Arcade Music Store,
Springfield, Ohio.
^
Best Yellow Sponge Cake.
First—$3.00 Picture, A . D. Addaler, Xenia, Ohio.
Second—$1.60 % Doz. Teaspoons, Springfield HardWare Co.
»
Scst JVIdlrtilc' Cftlc&«
First—$2.50, Lagonda National Bank, Springfield,
Ohio.
.
Second—76c Picture, Rosensteel £ Weber, Springfield, Ohio.
Best Spice Cake.
First—$2.00, I. B. .Preston, Miller,, Clifton, Ohio.
Second—75c, Club.
’
Best P iste Cookies.
First—$2.50 Lamp, W. D. Shaus, Springfield, Ohio.
Second—$1.20 4 lbs. Coffee, McFarland Store, Ce
darville, Ohio,
Best Plate Crullers.
First—$2.50 Brooch, Frank £ Gossard, Springfield,
Ohio.
Second—$1.00 Pocket-Book, W, McCullough Bros,,
FANCY WORK*
Best Single Piece Tatting.
First—$2.50 Fancy Bag, M. M, White, Milliner,
Springfield, Ohio.
.
Second—$1.25 Flash Light, McKee Hardware Store,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Best Display'Tatting.
First—$2.60 Cut Glass Flower Basket, Ridgeway
Pharmacy, Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—$1.00 Box Candy, S. T. Fout, Springfield,
Ohio.
Best Single Piece Crocheting.
First—$2,00 Piano Scarf, Earl Hawkins Co,,
Springfield, Ohio,
Second—75c Reed Flower-Basket, E» R, Bartholo
mew, Springfield, Ohio.
. ..
Best Display Crocheting.
First—$1.00 Canned-Corn, Eavey Co., Xenia, Ohio,
Second—60c, Club.
Best Single Piece Embroidery.
First—$2.00 Merchandise, Baldwin’s Shoe Store,
Springfield, Ohio,
Second—$1,00 I. B. Preston, Miller, Clifton", Ohio.
'
Best Display Embroidery*
First—$2.00, Exchange Bank, Cedarville, Ohio.
Second—12^4 lbs Floor, Straus, Grocer, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.
Best Piece Knitting.
First—$2.60, Mbd River National Bank, Springfield, Ohio,
Second—$1.25 Book, H. S. Limbocker, Springfield,
Ohio.
For the Best and Largest Numbers of Entries in
Domestic Department.
First—$18.00 Oil Cook-Stove, Greene County Hard
ware .Co,, Xenia, Ohio.

Second—$10.00 Picture, Pierce * Co., Springfield,
- Ohio.
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To Cure a Cold in One 0oy

Within 3d Miles et Dayiort,

fcaeept a Few CwUrtirt item*.

PAYTON

.4

New ettfr yjj woitlipok
ll
Bpringtipia.
Bay line sieomer Greyhound w it
sunk by ice near Gallinoljs.
,
Rlchwood’8 new $45,000 high school
building has been completed,
Farmers of Seneca county have or
ganised county ehtimber of commerce,
Ohio Masonic home trustees elect*
ed A. Frank Vann*, Jr.. Urban*, pres
ident.
Six hazere have been suspended by
the faculty qf Miami university at
Oxford.
Mark McConaha, twenty, was killed
by; a fail of slate In a .coal mine at
Athens.
Dry Democrats of Ohio will hold a
State convention at Columbus on
April 13.
Fire destroyed the Charles Timeue
bakery at Sidney at a loss estimated
at $7,000.
Florence B. Kale of Salem was
found* dead In the Imperial hotel In.
Youngstown.
J. Pickens, seventy-five, was killed
when two streetcars crashed together
In Cincinnati.
Tiffin chamber of commerce will at, filiate with Jhe United States cham
ber of Commerce.
Edgar Robinson, gloss worker .and
Socialist, was cliosep, city commis
sioner at Sandusky.
.
Two workmen were killed and four
injured when an' erecting •crane col
lapsed, at Steubenville.
Marlon chamber o f commerce in
creased its membership from 550 to
650 in a two day canvass. .
A, B. Dennison, a retired merchant
of Lancaster, was arrested at West
RushyiHe on. a charge of arson.
Sixty conductors and motormen of
the Hamilton streetcar service struck
for a 5 cents an "hour increase.
Jamas K, • Hamlll, fifty, Newark,
capitalist, died suddenly while prepar
ing to Join his family in Florida.
Ten Gallipolis saloonkeepers,'found
guilty of .selling liquor to. minors.,
were fined from>$313. to $430 each.
Dry convention at Columbus adopt-!
ed a prohibition amendment form la
be submitted to-the. voters of Ohio
ibis fall.
William J. Bryan appeared before
a Joint session of the Ohio house and
senate and advocated prohibition and
woman suffrage.
Robert E. Sheldon, retired whole
sale dry goods merchant, banker and
street railway official, died at his
home in Columbus,
Henry A. Hartman was re-elected
school superintendent at Marion at a
salary of $2,800 a year, which is to lieincreased $100. a year.
Colonel .J. M. Rieger of Napoleon
resigned as a member of the state
armory board. Ho recently was elect
ed common pleas Judge.,
Colonel William H, Knauss. seven*
ty-seven, civil war veteran and prom
inent in patriotic societies, died at
his home in Columbus,
Howard W. Howtf, elghty-two. for
mer postmaster at Granville, known
to hundreds o f Denison graduates as
"Hody” Howe, is dead.
Use of a flneless gas stove was re
sponsible for the deatli of W. C. Myer»,- twenty-one, and-hie bride, in an
East Akron rooming house,
William McGahen, forty-five, and
his son, PauJ, fifteen, were seriously
Injured at East Liverpool when their
auto truck was nit by-a train.
William S. Eversole, seventy, of
Aurora, former superintendent of the
Marion schools,. was run down and
killed by an auto, at Orlando, Fla.
Richard Carteton Warrencr, six
teen, was. arrested In school at To
ledo, He is charged with burglaris
ing a number of fashionable homes.
Fitch Dewey, ninety-three, who led
the Toledo contingent of gold seekerq
to California in 1849, committed sui
cide near Tampa, Fla. He was
wealthy. ■
Hunger drove Lawrence Southall,
fourteen, a Chicago orphan, to mur
der Charles II. James, forty, car in
spector, who had befriended him, at
Cleveland.
While tearing off* the siding of his
home at Washington C. H. Richard
Hays found eighty' pounds of honey.
Bees had enter,*] through a knothole
in the siding.
John Retterer, farmer hear Marlon,
was awarded $500 damages from the
Big* Four railroad for alleged failure
to cafe for horses in transit from.
Iowa to Marlcn,
Miss Emma Julier, Mansfield, died
from burns sustained when she put
some old newspapers in a stove and
the flames from the burning papei
ignited her drees,
Virgil P, Kline, personal attorney
for John D. Rockefeller and attorney
for the Standard Oil company during
its court lights In the early years,
died suddenly at Cleveland,
Seven miles east of Jackson, Mich.,
a train si ruck an automobile In a
snowstorm. The dead; A. H. Liploy.
Gustave Rost and A1 Cottle, all of
Cleveland, and William Webber of Al
liance.
Engineer Frank K'ser of Newtown
was killed and four trainmen were in
jured when a switch engine at Cin
cinnati ran through an open switch
Hid leaped down a twenty foot em
oankment,
Plans for the now farm prison near
London, approved by the penitentiary
commission And Governor Cox, Jn*
elude a cannery, dairy plant, cream
ery, abattoir, workshop and factories
and farm buildings.
List of Qhlo items carried In the
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